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RACKET STORE NEWS. 

MR. Kurtz, 

Dear Nir: Mews 

the feporte y 

they will find specicd bargains 

The Rack 

: 41 
we Say bargains, Ta (tre fie 

. . 

4 
Fecicke 

Jetniecis 

tell the 

Mn Hil du tiie} 

department of 

Fine 

the cut-cond-criod Lind 

A few 
what ee 

madern kind, not 

wsally called bargains. scemple 

will suffice to prices show i 

mean: 

Mi 7's Rube T'S, 

and Wool Plaids, yard wide, 25 

per yard, worth easily double. 

1 
#5 cenids a pti h Yih 

cents 

erhocker Dress Goods, 8 cents pei 

usual price, 125. 

Goods, Calicoes, Muslins, cf split } 

Naf Ced. 
Come and 

Racket” has doubled its i 

and why you will find it er sonnddedd 

tit Remnanls 

BOC YOURE If why 

tit 

other stores are empty. 

Re Spe cffully Yours, 

R. SPIGELMYER, 

SHEM SPIGELMYER, . 

Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. 5, 180 

PERSONAL 

—Mr. Harry Gast, ou 

bure's society young men was in | 

last week, 

Claude | 

Miller, took a trip to Harris 

ring the holidays 

—Wit McCormick, of 

managed to put in several days 

tre Hall last week. 

—ommissioner 

and arpster 

Janes 

and wife have been in Washi 

(.. the guests of Mrs. W 

—Mr, Steven Mey: 

Mills, gave the REPORT 

week, while in Centre Hall 

ness trip. 

Mr. Samuel Heck 

gentleman of Lock H 

at the residence 

mer. 

Aa 

Ella Ha 

Mi 

and Clay 

the guests 

Vance Met 

Mr. amd 

Hall, 

visited their da 

t Willi 

M 

of Cent 

1% iB 
thie, 0 

U2 ek 
fd 

Miss Marg 
forest] 

Ke COURS 

and in 

T. Milton who a 

several weeks i Western 

is at present ut Fie mont, Neb, 

ing his sister, Mrs. H. E. Zerby 

weChris. Murray epari 

day evening via. Bellefonte, for 

ton College, at which institutior 

pursuing a course of studies as a ms 

ber of the Junior class, 

—A. C. Alexander, of Centre Hill, 

=m 

OO ONn Af 

called at the REPORTER office and had | 

his name enrolled for the newsiest pa-| 

per published in the county. 

knows a good thing when he sees it. 

Mr. Jeremiah SBnavely, of Centre 

Hill, dropped in on us a few days ago, 

and for the coming year will read the 

most interesting paper in the eounty, 

upon which there will be no dues, 

eBarauel Hlack, farmer, and one of 

the Democratic leaders of the 

precinet, gave our sanctum a call 

Revorrer label dated 

Happy New Year to him, 

saith 

and 

had his One 

year ahead, 

Next, 

Mr. Hud, Love, of Pit 

spent several days visiting his mother 

in Centre Hall 

Huil. in the past few months met with 

MANY revers glad to say 

is pow again on his feet and prosper- 

ing. 

tsivarg, 

dhiuring the 

«, but we are 

Mr, John Harter, who 

cently in the mercantile 

Rebersburg, assisted Wolf and 

fast week in taking inventory 

stock. While in Centre Hall, 

ever, found time to spend a few 

ments at the Berowren office, 

ines WY IHL, Kurtz, of Berlin, Sone 

erset county, formerly manager of the 

Centre Hall roller flouring mills, ar- 

rived hore on an visit, New Years day. 

He has enlarged his hardware ostale 

Wins Je 

mon 

of 

howe. 

an 

he 

FREE pe 

fishment which i= now one of the larg. | 

ext and most extensive in that county, 

Al Wieland spent Christmas at 

the home of his parents, at Linden 

Hall, and found time to come down to 

Centre Hall to eall on friends, AL ix 

employed by the Hughes & Guthrie 

Lamber Co., at Two Lick, Pa. 

charge of the Company's office, n 

sponsible position which he ably fills, 

Mrs, C.D. Runkle, mother 

the late lamented Gertie Runkle, who 

was burned to death by the explosion 

of a lamp a few weeks ago, is visiting 

fier sister, Mrs, George M, Boal, Mrs 

Runkle was accompanied to Centre 

Hall by train, by her sop Will, but he 

went on through - fo Philadelphia, 

where he is employed fn a store, 

of 

last week 

{its p 

Frnountains 

i jric yi 

Knick | 

under 

Hel 

holidays, | 

business at | 

nnd has | 

Fost 
Petght deer that eseaped from his park 

'WASIT MURDERED 
| A PROBABLE MURDER COMMITTED 

NEAR TUSSEYVILLE. 

A Nine Months Old Child Supposed to he 

foully Dealt with iy Its Parents 

An fungeast to be held 

ving the 

stpposed infanticide 

Pussevville, tin 

that village, 

authenticity 

Rumors have been thick 

of i 

conunitted neat in 

mountains above bit 

yl thi 

fis 

runors nek ane 

nothing definite can In 

faets 

at this writing 

learned beyond the which we on 
bwllow, 

December 

old chi 

deavor to wiv 

(On 2th, a nine 

ol 

wile, 

=uhday, 

ld died at the hom 

Wenve i 

in 

months 

rents, (xeorge and 

above Colliers saw mill the Seven 

he 

tard, and the first =u 

that the bal bined 

y through foul Als 

night 

child had not | WH 

iH as we unders 

urotsed 
itl 

CO Hie 

were when the father s ont the 

Mr 

und 

Henry Rosstnan, 

Tusseyville requested him 

ninke a coflin for the infant, <aying 

himself Ves Sater 4) i {tO inter the | 

Mr. 

pred thie 

wish MME 

this 

fi=sent 

Bossimnn refused to give 

allowed him 

Mr. 

coffin, we ar 

fer 

When 

thel in it 

bury the child lossinn 

placed fr 

Hably informed, he noticed 

i pon head which wer 

with cotton, supposing 

ering the wounds th 

ve of the undertaker 

The 

tery 

body was interred in the 

the vida vy, 

had been an 

r=, amd in th 

mm hom 

He felt unusually 

death, hence 

Wits id 

] gone fr 
| though not 

of his 

| his sudden taking ofl 

the fail Hi 

{John Hosterman, 

by all who knew hi 

i kind and genial disposition, 

warm friend of the writer 

| Ellis from boyhood. 

wns an school teacher. He 

{ good the morming 

surprise to 

was a son of Judes 

and greniiy sstestue ol 

ni On fecolnt « 

He 

By profe wal 

wis a devot- 

eel trie he f the leformed 

His age was 

church 

ahout 42 

-— i -. 

Don’t Misanderstand the Law. 

There are many good men, peaceable 

citizens, 

that 

officer 

under the impr waiom 

ar fet 

s In 

Thi= is a grave error. 

they 

if he ne 

obliged to help an 

to make 

if 

aid in mak. 

ses int any 

arrest, 

rr ealls 

an 

an un 

{i offie on 

Ling arrest of 

his duty 

mn be 

a citizen for 

otherwise performing 

sined the citizen refuses to do 

ar he « onvicted by order of court 

to 

year 

tof miisdemennor and be senteneod 

imprisonment not exceeding one 

not exceeding S100 

to the 

the 

Don't misunderstand the 
- oo. 

{ nder New Management, 

Beginning of January Ist, the Belle 

fonte Daily Newsaond Republican, pub- 

lixhed the Inst few years by Charles 1. 

passed into new hands, 

young gentlemen from Philadelphia, 

Maser, Petty and W, J. Coho, 
{ have leased the papers and will make 
them lively and interesting. We hope 
the new management will meet with 

steers in thelr venture, 
. yong 

Conld Not be Captared Alive. 

John (i. Uzzle, of Bnow Shoe, was 

Lunatde to recapture alive any of the 

and pay 5 fine 

both, 

under 

or 

circumstances 

firrest 

according 

which was made, 

law, 

| Cinles, Two 

and all wove kitted hy the 
There are ten still left in 

which Mr. Uzzle intends to 

get out, 

hunters, 

the park | 
Hee don’t | 

En 

List of Letters, 

The following is the list of letters re. 

Centre Hall:   ree Wolf, Jos. Wallos, 

tdown with it 

NEW COMPANY 

Fh Valley flank Transferred to new | 
stockholders 

J the Penns Valley Banks! 
wis transferred 

Penns 

ry dam bat 

ing Company, to new 

stockholders took 

the 

the old officers 

chines 

Jumoes A, 

Wim, HB. 

who pur- 

hands and new 

of affairs, Since organizo- 

the 

charge 

Me - I's 

Sino 

the 

interests of 

Hall; 

and Coy, 

charge 

tion of compa 

ard wire 

Allison Bros, 

Harper 

vere 10 

fade, 

Her, and 

Mingle nw 

chased hie 

Wolf, of Centre 

Linden Hall 

vier, tu 

Ie 

gentlemen 

Messrs, Willlion 

Daniel Hess, of 

James A. Boa 

the 

direct 

retiring members from 

company. At a meeting of the 

oles «} 

and 

Ors. Sinton 

the 

shir, 

Harpe: Wis pre “i 

dent of institution Wm. B. 

- - - 

An aveling Around, 

I'he New Columbia correspondent Of 

the Glosette cane Bulletin H. 

traveled sec Lion 

AMilvged Rogue To 

says: IE, 

Keister through this 

of 1 

thie 

ION County, 

Russell 2 

ny. He sold quite » 

rivhts 

Kelly Cross roads, 

White eet Valley, 

few ks ago Keister 

himsell 

<inatun of 

this fall, representing 

hampion Fence Compa- 

of farm 

of 

in 

number 

Mr. Wagener, 

hit nn 

in partnership, A 

and he and a 

bhouy farm 

AEM drew up ua note 

fi lso 

I'he 

Keister 

and 

Mr 

Hoe Was 

attaching 

Wa 

son), 

signing it 

the Foner, 

snount of the 

wntedd the note to a [are farmer by the 

whose 1 

ed the money 

unknown. Whil 

avd ofl to 

on the 

nhower, in VOL 

wil drawn, and rece 

and left fon parts 

r was here he pl be n 

man and w affections of a 

r Kelly Cross Roads, 

wedding 

fared 1 

Oty 

elon bs EIR 

& Suvder 
A — 

by Orvis 

111 In Philadelphia 

Mrs Governor Curtin Is lving seri 

ith an attack 

her son 

ill in Philadelphia w 
£1 . 

grip, at the residence of 

city. For several days last 

and re- 

rapidly 
are 1 

week her eondition was critical 

spread 

but 

ports of her death 

thro glad 

and the 

fair 

fraovernor, 

section, we 1th this 

ineorrect to say t he i pros esl 

Indy fIOW on on 

The 

estimable ju Way 

townrle reeOvern 

~~ though in the city at the time, was not 
to the 

taxing his nervous sys- 

allowed to visit his wife owing 

danger of over- 

fem. Mr. 

ried in ISH and are 

years of their golden wedding. 

~& 
Allen B., Rosekrans, 

Penfield, Clearfield county, 

Cleveland, at the close of 

took erdit for one-half a cent 

government in ealenlating commissions 

ard Mrs, Curtin were mar 

now withina few 

-— - 

“mull Balance, 

nt 

under 

quarter, 

due the 

postmaster 

one 

and on another quarter did the same. 

When his accounts were audited the 

treasury department notified Mr, Rose. 
krans that he owed the United States 

one cent, Thisasmount he immediate 

Iv remitted to Pittsburg, the proper re 

returned and the one cent 

draft forwarded to Washington, This 

distances the experiences of the Ohio 

ex-postnster who had a similar expe 

rience on a six cent basis, 
-. oe. 

- Down With the Grip, 

Centre Hall is not escaping the rave 

eeipt Wiis 

ages of that dread disease, la grippe and | 

present | 

A mong those who are | 

many of our citizens are al 

seriously ill are Mrs. Martha Odenkirk, 
‘who is confined to her bed in conse 
quence of an attack. 

Mee, Me€Cully amd the lady living 

with her, Margaret Bradley, 
confined to their beds from the grip, | 

and are seriously ill 
A. 

Unable to Keep his Appointments, 

Rev, Fischer, pastor of the Lutheran | To sell good quality at low prices has | Levery Sabbath, 

are both | 

A Minute on Death of Prof, Kellee, 

On the 24th of December, 1801, Prof, 

James YY, McKee, iH rious 

only week died-athis home, 

College, Pa, 

Ata special n 

of the Penns Htate 

held December 25th, 1861, i 

ing minute was adopted: 

The faculty of the 

Mate College express 

irreparable loss the in 

de 

who hax heen 

alter an of 

fil tate 

eeting the faculty 
yvivania 

fi - the fo 

’ 11s i430 Pennsylvania 

fs sense of the 

titution has sus. 

» Junies Y, 

with 

and 

rol, 

te ’ tified 

president 

tained by the ath of 

MeRKee, 

it n= nn professor, vie 

acting president for the fwenty- 

five 

effectiy 

jriist 

lnhoring and 

Ii 

year unweariedly 

ely for welfare and 

during all its vicissitude 

times amid deep discourngemen 

As 

nized that upon his devo 

fired scholarship, 

and his lerment 

a faculty we have alwi 

iO, 

ripmw his 

Lions especting 

the institution, 

Besides the lose 

of the 

thie 

iene ulty 

sense of personal bereavement 

evering of bonds of friends<h 

winibealile, sowing anented by 

einl relations, 

{ sympathy 

th lows of a 

but feel assured that 

memory of an exalt 

Christian life will 

t tion and assu 

2 PVervulinr Accident, 

/ € Ole 

ast f hie 

teleg 

and 

wires are 

WiC 

rap th lines, heir poles are jar 

closer together, and two 

FETA! WEATY {| THB Circ 

telegraph lines requir 

long distance telephone lines are used 

only by persons requ i 

that 

graph. sid 

of 1 cont thw 

telephone is the cheapest service 

would cost 

This ™ 

a mile 

tek ft hye 

rats long distano 

- » - 

New Sunday Sehool 

thu 

Oran hu 

by 
superintendent 

The od 

church at this place, 

hath school last Sabbath 

the following officers: 

0. Benner; assistant superin- 

Joshua T. Potter; 

Jennle tremsurer, Flom 

The first session was held last Sabbath 

menbers Preshyterian 

1a 

electing 

sal 

(ioorge 

tendent, serretary, 

doal; Love. 

atl a number of members were enrolls 

ol. The congregation 

what small, i= gradually increasing and 

members added 

Hal! now has five Sabbath « 

all in flourishing condition, 
oo -. 

though some 

new wing entre 

hools and 

A Full Equipment, 

The RevortreEr office received a full 

and fine equipment of job type of the 

Intest designs and styles, for the exeen- 

tion of all Kinds of jobs work, All old 

type has been thrown out and their 

| places supplied with new, and we now 

have a modernly equipped office, 
Work will be executed with neatness 

and dispatch. We earry 
fine line of wedding invitations, wed- 
ding envelopes, cards, letter and note 

| heads, 

Cwork to be strictly firstelnss, and if in 

need of anything enumerated give usa | 

LealLand we will gladly quote prices, 
Fa fy 

JA. HOST 

A Grand Musieal 

of the (% 

will 

in tl 

WEEK OF SONG. 
OF CELEERITIES 

IN ATTENDANCE. 
10 BE 

Convention {f'ominencing 

Monday Next, Pith 1 

fave Treat is Promised 

January 

bat Mis wt § 

Hall 

hold a grand 

ie Reformed ehu 

The ladies of © ary 

fire Heformed ehureh, 

musical convention | 

ping on 

Monday eveni 

aiid] to cout 

in stock a 

ete, ote, and guarantee our | 

veel, closing 

in 

an the 

Janu iry 

effort 

VOTING, 

mirenuous 

he ¢ 

up 

upon bed, 

H ix parants 

Cur 

ol. 

Clit 

Miro 

tie 

The wife is 5 ang 

living family 

fas 

wen in 

E, Colvin of visburgh for almost 

sid 

h svinpathy 

two Vears, an ex¢ 

Min 

for her in this sad termination of what 

name, 

promised a few days ago to be a happy 

wedded life 
-» » 

7 Taken 11 af 
Fhe estimable wife 

hike Olt |! 

George Arney, at Al 

«1 with an attack of the inn 

dove boped into 

shite 

- 
Altoona. 

of Mr. 

to Lhe ia 

H 

nily of 

Wis 

ney, visit 

Dr. 

{37 

stn, 

ip which 

pneamonia, and for 

some time was quite ill Mrs. 

ney left for 

Is 

lator reports i 

Christmas and was short aftor 

ill. Mrs 

proving, 

Arney at ju 

batt will be some time 
55% 0 she will be able to be removed 

home near Contre Hall, 
a . 

tinngrene Has Set in, 

Mr John PP. Bunkie, of Centre Hill, 

has been suffering much the past few 
weeks from a gangrenous fool, caused 

by an injury sustained a short time ago, 

Mr. Runkle is over 84 years of age. 
amputation of Mr, 

his advanced age, fears are entertained | 

| for his survival of an operat on. 

§ 

ey 

Preaching Every Sanday. 

Rev, Baskerville, pastor of the Pres | 

1 Hots and shoes of good quality | byterian church, will in the future 

{| have always been handled at our store, 

Cehureh, was seized with an attack of | been a problem we have worked on for | 

| on Sunday. 

maining uncalled for at the post office, | the grip last week, and in consequence | yaars and have found its solution. Our | 
Alfred Willimms, Mon- was unable to fill his appointments prices are very low and quality of the 

best Powers Bhoe store, Bellefonte, 

| hold services in the Centre Hall church 

every second Rabbath | 
srvices being held in the evening. | 

The services next Sabbath, the 10th, | 
will he held at 106, mi, 
at § o'clock. 

webion, 

Prion Wo 

of 

wllent | 

{ x prossed { 

Ar 

Are 

Altoona several days before | 
taken | 

in- | 

Isfore { 

her | 

~~ The covnls 

The | 

Runkle's foot fi 

deemed almost necessary by the phy- | 
sieian in attendance, but on aecount of | 

Sabbath school alias - 

Wemorinl, 

uf the M. FL. 

of Lewistown, fhe 

Perstine, 

shins 

death 

EL aital lanis 

£313 

x 3% ‘ 5 5 Ea # «543 § Whereas, God in his wise proyiaens 

called away our dear nother, 

SW. Derstine, for harry venrs ; 

of out setiool, and fon Muanday 

efficient superin 

tosent fron 

of peconnt of 

ynemory hos 

and 

fhe, 

volent reforn 

ral 

That 

Ferri 2a $40 

“Up porier i'3 

Jud. bee whos 

ii exempt ary 

known and resd 

mingled 

¥ he wis a most 

worker in the vine- 

fant in season ‘ns 

never consulting 

we and conifort, but the best 

dedecmer’s 

if his 

That our 

1 a brief 

King- 

and the welfare « fellow men, 

foes ix hls 

and =aintiy 

might be perpet- 

Jous i, «¢ 

How 

i) 

HESTNUT 

RD STEELY 

AVID La ROVE, 

Miss AGUIE BOHELS 

Conniities 

- - — 

Fighting Over a Pleece of Property. 

£1 1 
itenanag 

bneknel 

Marsh 

» - -. 

las Horse, 
i belonging to David 

the Old Fort, broke its leg 

the result of a fall 

in the field, and 

be killed, as the bones 

of the leg protruded through the flesh, 

and the of a veterinary sur 
vail. 

ly 

SLA GRIPPE" 
ons suffering from “La Grippe 

alaable 

Bradford, 

shin 

Hi 

SE : 2 * unning loos 

the horse had to 

asxisfand 

on wasofnos 

are speedily and permanetly cured In 

Humphreys’ Nos. One and Seven. 

Number One allays the fever, pain and 

No, Seven cures 

the Cough, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, 

inflammation, while 

a SE 

Hider: wanted, cash 

Aaron Harter, Centre Hall 

Bargains on 

Long, Spring Mills, 

paid, In 

Overcoats. A", PP. 

Jellefonte, handles all 

rades of heavy winter boots and shoes 

Pow I's, 

and ax for prices, no cheaper can be 

purchased anywhere else. A trial is 

| nalesd, 

well dressed gentleman 

from the Philad. 

They can fit you 

out in any thing you want, at a bar 
You'll it greatly it you 

fo wee his stork 
-—. 

A Hard ¥Vight. 

ined foroes of the weather during the 

| winter sre exerted 14 destroy health, 

FOonghe and Colds attack as, which I neglected 
{ reenlt Tn Pocumonia ad Consumption: these die 

| esses anally result seriously, Send for Pan-Tion 

| the groat Sag and Conesmaplion Cave, and 
Dwave doctor bills, Trial botthes of PanTioa free 

atl Ww Murray’ '® Prag Store 

Every 
ol of clothing 

Bellefonte, 

his 

| Branch 

gain, nies 

{don’t eall 

MORN 

tirnin Market. 
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